Welcome to
Kirkridge,
the place for your
special event!

2495 Fox Gap Road
Bangor, PA 18013
www.kirkridge.org
610-588-1793

Weddings . . . Family Time . . . Celebrations . . . Receptions
Nestled in the Pocono Mountains, in Pennsylvania,
Kirkridge is a perfect place for any celebration.
We offer spectacular views, gracious hospitality and
delicious food made just for you. Kirkridge is a
charming and unique place to host your next event.
Our staff specializes in tailoring your event to your
specific needs and budget. The director of special
events and catering services, Stacey Hotchkin, will
assist you in creating the perfect day.
All communities and identities are welcomed at
Kirkridge. Come celebrate on the mountain!

Nelson Lodge

The staff was friendly and
helpful to our guests. The food

Turning Point

received rave reviews. — and
the views from every direction
took our breathe away.”

!

NEW

Reception Barn

Weddings . . . Family Time . . . Celebrations . . . Receptions

Nelson Lodge

Turning Point

Located on our highest vista, Nelson Lodge offers
a spectacular view of the mountains and is a
perfect place for a celebration between 40-80
guests. In the winter, your guests will enjoy the
stone fireplace. During summer days, a sunset on
the deck will offer an evening to remember.

Hold your celebration on the lawn, or inside
with no worries regarding the weather. This
location offers the best of both worlds with
breath-taking vistas and a welcoming fireplace
in our main dining room. At this special setting
we can host between to 40-60 guests.

Catering Services:
Great variety, beautifully
crafted, outstanding quality

Farmhouse
The oldest building of the property, this venue
offers the perfect setting for an intimate
wedding of 40. To host a larger event of
between 60-150 guests, consider our new barn.
Set in Pennsylvania woodlands, it is a perfect
place for your guests to enjoy an outdoor
party and celebration.



Our food is handcrafted by gourmet chefs and
made from the freshest and finest ingredients.



We offer three event packages to create your
perfect event. Prices vary according to your taste.



As a special service to you, when your date is
reserved and menus chosen, a complimentary
main dish tasting for two is scheduled.



Our food is artistically presented to delight you
and your guests.

Looking for just a magical venue?
To ensure Kirkridge is available for any budget,
we provide venue-only rentals without a catering
services requirement. Meet with our director of
special events and catering services,
Stacey Hotchkin for more information.

Our Special Services
We are proud of our service and hospitality. We
will be pleased to assist you in locating a variety
of local services for your special day, such as:
officiant services, music, photography,
florist, beverage, decorator, photo booth,
transportation services, videography, hair salon
and even a bakery for your wedding cake!

Perfect Barn Venue
Customer service is our number one priority,
and we welcome your calls and/or emails with
questions or concerns. An on-site
manager will be on hand at all times before
and during your event to assure a
stress free day.

Our newest wedding venue offers seating for 60
to 150 guests. Picture perfect beside a pond
and woodland setting, this offering is the
perfect place for your dream day.

Our special mountaintop experience is
exactly what you are looking for!
“The food was outstanding! All staff members were helpful,
courteous, and really pulled everything together. We had no
worries, and have a fabulous memory of our wedding.”

Please contact our
Director of Special Events and
Catering Services:
610-588-0249 or staceyh@kirkridge.org

